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            EADGBe
CHORDS: G  (320033)
        Em (022000)
        Am (x02210)
        C  (x32010)
        D  (xx0232)
        Bm (x24432)

G              Em                 Am          C
  woke up this morning, without a smile on my face
G              Em                 Am          C
         can t put my finger      on it
G              Em                 Am             C
  seems like ev rything is        slightly outta place
G              Em                 Am          C
               something is       wrong here

  Am
  i know that something s happening
          D
  but i m helpless to prevent it
  Am
  i know that something s happening
          D
  but i m helpless to prevent it

         Bm         Em
  you re slipping away
  Bm         Em
  slipping away
      Am 
  the more i try to keep you
      D
  the less you want to stay
      Bm        Em
  and if i were you
      Bm          Em
  and if you were me
        Am
  you d know how much it hurts
     D
  to set you
                       Em   G
  to set you free from me
Em   G                 Em   G   Em
  to set you free from me



G              Em       Am               C
  woke up this morning, couldn t seem to get myself
G              Em       Am               C
        out of bed,     yeah...
G         Em            Am          C
     they say that love breaks your heart, but i m
G             Em        Am               C
          i m out of my head

  Am
  i know that something s happening
          D
  but i m helpless to prevent it
  Am
  i know that something s happening
          D
  but i m helpless to prevent it

         Bm         Em
  you re slipping away
  Bm         Em
  slipping away
      Am 
  the more i try to keep you
      D
  the less you want to stay
      Bm        Em
  and if i were you
      Bm          Em
  and if you were me
        Am
  you d know how much it hurts
     D
  to set you
                       Em   G
  to set you free from me
Em   G                 Em   G   Em
  to set you free from me

  Bm         Em
  slipping away
  Bm         Em
  slipping away
      Am 
  the more i try to keep you
      D
  the less you want to stay
      Bm        Em
  and if i were you
      Bm          Em
  and if you were me
        Am
  you d know how much it hurts



     D
  to set you free from me

  Bm         Em
  slipping away
  Bm         Em
  slipping away
      Am
  the more i try to keep you
      D
  the less you want to stay
  Bm         Em
  slipping away
  Bm         Em
  slipping away
      Am
  the more i try to reach you
      D
  the more you...
                      Em   G
  the more you pull away
Em    G               Em   G   Em
  the more you pull away

----------------------------------------------------------------
for the strumming rhythm, check out the mp3 on the bands website
             http://www.onespontaneousthing.cjb.net
----------------------------------------------------------------


